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JtiSjUS TKMPTED.
The temptation of Jesua hn« been af¬

firmed most dlfllcult of till events to In¬

terpret. TJie «Iimculty(l* rcducct! to c

minimum If 'oiic keep* In mind that J«-
«im iiad a true human soul. Thin Wfti

th>- citadel (he devil sought to fltorm.

In'hie human nature, Jetun inunt tieeda
ni»kc the transit from the Innocence

I which may lie cnlldd Instinctive to that

] which In the outcome of choice. This
I transit was'not made entirely In thU
I or.lc.il of th'c temptation, though this

nny have been.Its crucial epoch. . . .

The traditional sceno of this d renil en-

I counter.Mlha Forty-day Mountain".in
singularly In harmony. It In still "a

padilcHU ,tW*rt, dunk ivlth horrid
niKides;'.' Thither Jesus had gone, lm-
polled by the constlousncss of his Men-
Finnic mission, which may have fully
dawned upon him In his baptism. Lie
fought tn adjust himself to hi* calling
.lo teft his resources, nud determine a

plnn of*procedure. ; . . . It Is perhaps
Indifferent whether one believes this a

literal approach of a personal devil,, or
a.figurative description of n moral
utrupgle entirely subjective. The first
temptation was to usa the miracle-
working power (of which he had Just
come to consciousness) purely for per-
(tonal ends?. and untrustfully of his
Kather'e care. The second temptation
was to create an emergency which
would tost his Father's care. The third
solicitation was to the double service
God and mammon. It has been weh
said: "After ull, what the devli^Ooes
In the desert Is to sum up In expressive
symbols the. whole programme of the
false Messianic dreams of the* Jews,
who only disguised under holy words a

carnal and earthly ambition." . . .

Where the first Adam so lgnomlnlously
failed in the transit from natural Inno¬
cence to the holiness of choice, the
second Adam triumphed gloriously. He
did this, too, as man, not as God. It
was the victory of our humanity, as
Jesus perfectly Identified himself with
u.«: Just such a victory as each of us
may win. The weapons he used, also,
are the Very ones we ore to handle:
Faith, prayer. Scripture. As Jesus, In
his human nature, was made perfect
by his successful resistance of tempta¬
tion. so shall we be. There is both ex¬

emplary and Inspirational force In the
temptation of Jesusi He was tempted
es we are. He was tempted in his hu-
man nature. He resisted and conquer¬
ed as a man. We may, we must tread
the same way.

MOSAIC FROM COMMENTARIES.
Was led up: Purely voluntary on his

part. J. F. B. By an Inward Impulse.
Jien^cl To be tempted: ThU
temptation Is a sample of our Lord's
whole state of humiliation and aii epi¬
tome of all the temptations, not only
moral, but especially spiritual. Bengel.
H!« human 6oul had power to fall. Ols-
hausen. 'To be tempted during the for¬
ty days, so that the threefold tempta¬
tion Is but the acme. Graul
Command stones.bread: Temptation
by bodily appetite. Beneath this temp¬
tation all gluttons, drunkards, and de¬
bauchees have fallen. Whedon
Not bread.but word.God: If Israel
spent forty fears, divinely provided for,
as man I will await divine supply. J.

B Cast thyself down: The
second temptation rises to the gratifi¬
cation of admiration. All those carried
away by love of pomp, gratification of
mental taste, pleasures of Imagination,
paveties of fashion, enthusiasm for
fame, Induced to pervert for these ob¬
jects powtrs given for rightful use, fall
by this temptation. Whedon. . . . Xot
temp: the Lord: To create danger, ei¬
ther to put the promised security skep¬
tically to the proof, or wantonly to de¬
mand a display of it J. F. B. .

All these I give thee: The third temps
atlon appealed to the ambition. By
tins, great men have fallen In myriads.
Thcv have believed the devil to be the
true dispenser of this world's endow¬
ments. Whedon.
? THE TEACHER'S QUIVER.
A patent bullet-proof cloth Is claim¬

ed to hav> been Invented: can be made
Into garments of light weight, and ab¬
solutely protect the wearer. Did the di¬
vinity of Jesus form such an Impene-
tr.iolo armor? Was It impossible for
suggestions of evil to enter his soul?
Tnen. how was he tempted as we are?
buc.i a theory reduces Jesus' encounter
too sham tight The human soul
or Jesus was no: overslaughed by the
oi.:nc. The temptation was addressed

tr,!c humanity. As second
" OVorcanie where the first Ad-

E!.n.'? » .** As every man- he learned
. ne suffered, and Is able to sue-

lein£ 0 l!ue nnd I"-
Kie, Exemplar..... The devil show-
i. .?.shor' cut £° !;is kingdom. IT-
a doing tne same for men to-dav. if.-»

"? lSt batik-cashier: '"-Why
.: funds lie idle? 3Iai:!pu.

ttlm rr
0" til?rn: Yo" c;<n replace

l'j.- [' ;'.r co;;5.;ier,ce troubles you,
number?Alas: lncreasinK
numbers fail to sly, "tjet theo heatejS

t
Vl' *las a subtle. po;vcr to

f'f1;® o£ all the kingdoms of
,*ory and "barbaric

before tue eyes of the
th.al! onb"

mnnv An , "I03 mas'er- p"y Is,
tiir-Miwil I'?.1 t0 thrust the tempter
n'ti i ^ sword of th* S*)l-ff
tli» LoM

"!t f'?1"33 ,vrit!e". 'Worshipu. Lord, and his, osly 8halt tho'J
laritv 3?,.0, VB"'aBe or famii-

'he Bible Is here exempli-"hiUvr'rTl lhe S!"r"' is

truui«Vweapot1SCVCrlheChrlstlan'si
HEB JBST DESERTS

OrWhat a Tloarritnc Home Keeper Drew
for Dcxterl.

The fires blazed merrily. i

Satan rolled comfortably In his chair,Innd addressing one of his favorite Imps,n.skcd: "And who Is next?"
"Mrs. Hashein. your majesty," repliedtthe imp, reading from n card. "Late

landlady of Ilashcm's Select BoardingHouse, New York."
"ShOTv her in."
And forthwith the two great portal*bf brimstone opened and Mrs. Hashem¦entered, remarking in a querulous¦voice: "What a lot of coal nnd ga3 youfburn!"
"In life you were responsible for

Some People's Folly.Why sonic persons will suiter v. ithI llie excruciating pangs ot rheumatism,I when they cau bo so easily cured byI that greatest of pain-cures, Salvation1 Oil, is past litinian comprcliension.'J'iiat Salvation Oil <loei cure, rheuma¬tism is evidenceJ by Mr. G. P. Schra-<lcr, Pierce, Xob., who Bays : "I have
uscil Salvation Oil anil think there is
no liniment on earth like it. I had therhoumaliein for eevcral months anilcould get no relief until I used Sal¬
vation Oil, two bottles ofwhich effected
a cure, and 1 feci as well as ever. Noliomc should bp without it." SalvationOil in Hold everywhere for 25 cents..When dealers offer a substitute be¬
ware, you'll lie victimized. Insist onlaving the best,'.Salvation Oil,

ON TKUL
Railway Men and Travelers Rely

on AVunyon.
A. M. 'Barnum, Chrpntclo DuUdlnrr. San

Francisco, Pacific Coast A«ent ot the
yucen and Crescent ltouto. and formerly

a prominent business tnnn of Buffalo, N.
Y., rays: " Munyon'a Rheumatism Cure
cured' me and also several of my friends
to whom I cave somo of that great
remedy. Before your agency was estab¬
lished on the coast I was compelled to
send East for supplies of your remedies,
and havo nlwnys kept them on hand for
the .benefit of myself nnd frlonds. I
carrv a pocket case In my vallso when
traveling In caso any of my chanco ac¬
quaintance® should need assistance. I
have frequently Riven away some of the
remedies to people in distress. I havo

, great faith In Munyon's remedies."
Ithrumatlsm Is known as the stubborn-

est of diseases. It will not succumb to
any kind of medicine except the rlRhtkind. Munyon has the rlRht .kind, and
cures ninety-six per cent, of oil cases
submitted to his treatment. Munyon'sRheumatism Curo Is jruaranteed to beabsolutely harmless and a, stronr tonicIn building up the wftnk and debilitated.Prof. Munyon puts un a separate curofor each disease. At all drutrglsts. most¬ly 25 cents a vial. Personal letters toProf. Munyon. 1.505 Arch Street, Phila¬
delphia. Pa., answered with free medicaladvlco for any dlseaso.

Hashem's Select Boarding House, I un¬
derstand?"
VYcs, first class, board and room,

'stcen dollars n week, and we nlways
make a specialty of our table board;
references "

"Enough! I know the rest!" cried Sa¬
tan, his brows darkening. "And do you
still hope for mercy?"
"Well," murmured Mrs. Hashem, dis¬

playing the first timidity she had ever
shown on either side of the grave. "I
shall expect to receive my Just deserts."
"Aye!" remarked Sntan, blandly smil¬

ing. "Those you shall have, madam;
those you shall have. Wc will make It
a point to see that voU receive only
your just deserts. Torments!"
And forward stepped the Impish Imp,

notebook In hand.
'Mrs. Hashem that was," dictated Sa¬

lon, "Is to receive only her just de¬
serts!"
"Yes, Monselgneur!" replied the Imp,

standing alert. 'And they are?"
"For breakfast each morning, fresh

prunes with prune frappe."
"Yes, Monselgneur."
"For lunch, stewed prunes, with

prune juice."
"Yes, Monselgneur."
"And for dinner, prune pie.'*
"Yes, Monselgneur."
"And make It an eternal diet."
The transmigrated Mrs. Hashem had

fainted!.New York Journal.

LACK of vitality and color-matter In
the bulbs causes the hair to fall out and
turn gray. We recommend Hall's Hair
Renewer to prevent baldness and gray-
ness. ^

POINTED PAEAGRAPHS.

It's a poor mule that won't work both
ways.
Hloh words are often used to express

low language.
The only thing that beats a good

wife Is a bad -husband.
Poverty Is not a crime, but It's usual-

ly very inconvenient.
The rooms In a house do not Interest

the burglar as much as the haul.
Dr. Diet and Dr. Merryman are the

world'3 two greatest physicians.
The more reason n man has for In¬

dignation the less comfort he gets out
of it.
The worst kind of a bicycle face Is

made by the boy rho didn't get one for
Christmas.
There Is nothing more Miotic than the

smile of a pretty girl.when directed
toward.some other fellow.
New York's ICO-acre zoological gar¬den will have to be enlarged if the

Tammany tiger is placed on exhibition.
Jtf. the beginning of the new year the

average man spends an entire day re¬
pairing those pavements made of good
intentions..Chicago Dally News.

Ilia Motto.
"When n man enters upon a pugilis¬

tic career," remarks champion Fitzslm-
mons, "he should adopt a motto and
try to live up to It." Good! Mr. Fitzsim-
mons* motto probably is: "It Is more
blessed to give than to receive!".Chi¬
cago Times-Herald.

Hcmnrknbl* Cure of Itlirumattam at
Keitim, Jacltaon County.

About three years ago my wife had
an attack of rheumatism which con-
fined her to her bed and rendered her
unable to walk; her limbs being swollen
to about double their normal size. Mr. L.
Maddox recommended Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. I procured a fifty cent bot¬
tle of it and used its contents by about
twelve o'clock that night, binding her
limbs with nannel. The next morning
she walked to brenkfast and has not
had a similar attack since.

A. B. PARSONS.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 25th day of September, 1897.
F. S. CASTO, Justice of the Peace.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm is sold by
druggists.

\'r.w Kucli AbontSontli Dakol*.
To enable the farmers In the Eastern

States to pass the long winter evenings
in an entertaining and instructive
manner, the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Hallway Company has recently,
published for free distribution, a now
pamphlet, finely illustrated with pic¬
tures which will delight the eyes of
Eastern farmers, and containing letters
from their brethren In South Dakota
descriptive of their experience.1* while
tilling the soil nnd raising cattle, sheep
and hogs In the "Sunshine State."

Tills pamphlet Is well worth reading
through from cover to cover. It will
be sent free If you will send your nd-
dress to cither II. F. Hunter, Immigra¬
tion Agent. 201 Dearborn street, Chi¬
cago, or to George IT. HeafTord, Gen¬
eral Passenger Agent, Old Colony build¬
ing, Chicago, 111. a

Itrllrf In Six Hour..
Distressing Kidney and Bladder din-

cane relieved In six hours by "New
Great South American-lCldney Cure."
It Is a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness In, relieving painin bladder, kidneys nnd back, in male
or fenmle. Believes retention almost
Immediately. If you want quick relief
and cure, this is the remr/ly. Sold byIt. 11. List, Drtigglat, Wheeling, W. Vu.

thf&s

flNAKCE AND TBADK.
run rmlnrra ..f III. Jloimy «u4 *ln-

Mnrkrla*
NEW YORK. Jan. 7,.Money on call

cosier « Ptr ccni; lut loan iV,
?cr cent; clontd. at :K«3Vi Ptir «»*.
Prlmo mercantile paper s^®)>,e'""'jSterllnK exchanne Arm, wltljbunloew In banker*' bills nt M 8»Vk lor
demand ami at »4 «Tt for CO day.. I'M -

e<l rate. » H!i«< «. CommrtcUl '»«
14 82. Silver certificates G<%fp68c. Bar
rlh'cr S?c. Mexican doi.arn ««<!....
The market for «tock» to-day did not

differ materially fronv that .of yoitor-
day. Tiro ngttrcMlve bull mood of the
(peculaUve world continued In full force
and all the large professional operator.
were buyer, of stocks. T^heywer.re-enforced by a, marked addition of
outside Interests In the market was
shown by the large number of orders
In speculative stock, placed with the
commission houses. There was alto a
continual abnorptlon of bonds or Pi*
scrlptlons, very heavy order, being
placed In the high grauo shares as well
as In the speculative Issue, and mod.
erato grade bond., lne pressure for
fund, for reinvestment, whlchhas been
relcaseu by the January dividend and
Interest payment, was very obvious.
There was also a marked weakening" of
the rates for money, notwithstanding
the lively a-wakentnic of speculation.
Efforts were made by ine banks anu
money lenders to keep the rate for
money a» high as 3 per cent. Loan,
were In fact placed at 3^4 per cent, but
the rate sagged off to 2 per cent, ar.d
the last loan of the day only command¬
ed 2V4 per cent. Owners of money were
also lively bidder, for commercial pa¬
per. This served to stimulate the spec¬
ulative furore which seems to have
broken out. London was quite a large
buyer In this market of several of the
International stocks, notably- Union Pa-
cute and Louisville & Nashville. The
Vanderbllts continued to r.oki the lead¬
ing place on the rcportec determination
of the controlling Interest In these prop¬
erties to see traffic rates maintained.
There was also a renewal of old1 re¬
ports of a combination Involving these
lines and looking to through irans-con-
tlnental trafllc. The most conspicuous
movement in the market was that Iire
Susquehanna & Western securities, due
to the reporter passage of the control
of the property to Erie Interests. The
fears of minority stockhoxlera led to
an unloading of their holdings and.a
slump of 8 points In the common- stock
without a recovery, and of 6 points in
the preferred stock with a rally of over
a point in the latter. The bonds of the
company were very strong on the be¬
lief that they would be guaranteed b>
the new controlling company. This
break caused a sympathetic weakness
In all the coalers, and mild weather
worked to the same end. The bitumin¬
ous coal roads were, on the other hano.
notably strong. There was evidence or
realizing In parts of the list on the
strength Imparted to the market by the
general buying. Some of the leading
railroad stocks show small net losses,
but this tendency was most pronounced
in the recently active stocks of local
corporations. Manhattan1 became
strong later on reports of a proposed
change to electric motive power, and
General Electric enjoyed a correspond¬
ing benefit. Consolidated Gas advanced
at one time 4 points, and Third Avenue
nearly 5. The realizing of the last hour
Invited by the day's notable rise af¬
fected the specialties most, but its ef¬
fect was quite marked throughout the
list, reducing the day's net gains quite
sharply in some cases. Net gains out¬
side the coalers and a few specialties
extend all the way from, a fraction to
over a point. The abundant replenish¬
ment of the local money market lias led
to talk of the surrender by New lork
banks of the rovernment deposits now
in their vaults on account of the Union
Pacific payment.
The bond market continued very no¬

tably active to-day, and a large num¬
ber "of issues show gains of over 1 per
cent. Total sales $4,550,000.
U. S. old 4's registered were U higher,

and the new 4's were U higher.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

44S.900 shares.
NEW YORK. Jan. 7..Evening Post e

London financial cablegram:
The stock 'markets here were active

and generally buoyant to-day with
many new features. Chilna and Japan
stocks were very strong. Nothing is
settled) as to the China loan, but it Is
certain- that the negotiations are on the
line cabled you yesterday.
Grand Trunks and Canadian Pacifics

were booming, but the closing was
much under the best, dealers usuallyacting for Montreal being credited withhaving sold freely.
Americans were distinctly good. Afeature was tire further sharp rise inNew York Centrals ore the fundingscheme. Berlin again bought Ameri¬

cans and- dealings here Increased, but
at present they are entirely profession¬al. The close was at the best, New
York absorbing stocks.
The Paris and Berlin markets werefirm.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

U. S. new 4s rcg.129
do coupon 120

u. s. 43 lie3;
do coupon 1137*
do seconds

U. S. 5s reg 114%
do 5s coupon..11 1%Pacific fin of '05..103»i

Atchison 1%
do preferred... 3l'<,Hal. & Ohio II

Can. Pacific S3
Can. Southern... £3%Central Pacific.. lHiChes. & Ohio. 22%Chi. & Alton....ttlfcChi.. Bur. & Q..101V,

Ore. R. & Nav.. 37
Pittsburgh ICS
Reading 23
Rock Island.... f«l<^St. Puul 06
do preferred..14.7&St. P. & Omaha. 77
do preferred..143

Southern Pac... 20*4Texas &.. Pac.... !Uj
Union Pacific... US"*
Wabash 7*2do preferred.. lS»{rWheel's & L. E. 2"*
do preferred.. 094Adams Ex ICO

American Ex...116C. C. C. & St. L. KH U. S. Express.. 41do preferred... SO (Wells Fargo....112Del. & Hudson..1I2TUAm. Spirits SUDel., Lack. & W.134Vj: do preferred.. ISV2Den. & Rio G.... llUjAm. Tobacco... 91 Vido preferred... 40%! do preferred.. 116Erie (new) 15V»(People's Gas.... i")%do first pre.... 39 Col. F. & Iron.. 2.7ftFort Wayne 165^ do preferred.. 75Illinois Central..ICG'; Gen. Electric... 30%Lake Erie & W. 16-% (Illinois Steel.... 4Sdo preferred... 72 Load 37%Lake Shore 175*4 do preferred..107Lou. & Nash.... 50% Pacific Mall 31UMich. Central...102 IPullinan Pal....l73!jMo. Pacific 34-% Silver Ccr 57%N. J. Central.... wu "

N. Y. Central.110%
Northwestern ..122%
do preferred...lOP^Northern Pac... 21%do preferred... CQ%

Sugar 141%do preferred..US
Tenn. Coal & I. 20%U. S. Leather.i. 7
do preferred.. G4liWestern Union. H2%

Urradttiin'* mill Provision*.
CHICAGO.Good milling demand and

heavy exports again made a strong
wheat market to-day out of a rather
weak one, the May option closing at
Hie advance over yesterday's figures.
July was also strong, advancing ?*c.
Corn and oats were firm, especially the
latter, which closed %6%c higher.while
corn advanced %c. Provisions closed 5®
12Vic higher.
Wheat opened a shade under yester¬

day's closing price, but soon recovered.
For an hour the direction of prices was
steadily but cautiously upward. From
UOVtc at the start May had risen by 10:30o'clock to Ul»4c bid. The early slight
decline was due in part to reports of
rain in California, where yesterday It
was said wheat prospects were being
Injured by drought. An advance at
Liverpool of %d was not quite satis¬
factory after a decline there yesterday
3f l"sd. Paris likewise quoted prices of
wheat 35 centimes lower for near and
20 centimes lower for more remote de¬
liveries. The Minneapolis and Duluth
receipts were 833 cars, against 507 the
corresponding day of the week before,and 178 the similar day of last year.
Chicago got thlrty-slx carloads, com¬
pared with twenty-five a year ago. Of
to-day's receipts only three cars were
jontrnot, but seven cars and 16.000
bushels No. 1 northern spring was
transferred from unlicensed to licensed
house?. Trade was not heavy or othcr-
ivlne remarkable during the first hour
jxeept for the gradual acquirement of
Urength. That strength came fropivarious sources. Duluth cash wheat
ivaa reported to he IVjC per bushel hlnh-
ir within teu-jnlnutCB of the opening
.ban It closern£ft night. New Orleans
reported clcarances from that port of

130,000 bushel* of wheat, which was ta¬
ken Is an Indication of lloeral aggre¬
gate «port» pf wheat and Hour for the
day. The slgnaf service predicted rain
to be followed by a cold wave for a
largo part of the winter wheat country.
The market received additional stim¬

ulus from the Atlantic and Gulf port
clearances which aggregated MO,000
bushels and by 11:30 o'clock May had
advanced to Dlttc. Local milling de¬
mand for carloads of off grade wheat
was such that May price was paid for
«om4 No. 3 wheat Minneapolis report¬
ed S'/tc premium over May price paid
there for No. 1 northern and an excel-
taut demand for all grades of spot and
to arfjve. ,
The Liverpool market closed at from

'.id to advance on the previous
Jay's closing prices. The market hesita¬
ted on expectations of n visible In¬
crease of from 500,000 bushels to 1,000,-
000 bushels Monday, tout the Paris cash
demand and reports from New York of

j-jrocd export,, engagements made the
market very firm late In the session.
May Fold at 91!4c at tho close, the high
point of the day.
The market for corn broadened out

some to-day and trading was fairly
active nnd general. Price* were helped
by the strength shown by oats and by
the small country offerings. The rally
In wheat was also quite Influential, as
was the rattled condition of east-bound
rail rates. May ranged from 29ftf?2914c
to 29%c and closed He higher at 29H@
29fcc.
Oats led the course grains both In

strength and In activity. Shippers were
free bidders of futures and shorts were
active buyers throughout. There was
said to be a revival of the export de¬
mand nnd claims of heavy business
yesterday was made. The market was
also helped by the break In rail rates.
May ranged from 2-ft? to 23?ic and clos¬
ed VS0%c higher at 23"*c.
Provisions, though not especially ac-

tlvo were strong. The market at first
showed some Inclination toward easi¬
ness, but the strength developed In all
the grain markets encouraged buyers
and caused some covering by shorts.
The selling was scattered. The advance
was well maintained to the end. At the'
close May pork was 12V4c higher at
39 33; May lard 5c higher at 54 87*4 and
May ribs 714c higher at $4 70.
Estimated receipts Saturday:
Wheat, 40 cars; corn, 400 cars; oats,

260 cars; hogs. 25.000 head.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. High. Close.

Wheat, No. 2J
Jan
May
July

Corn, No. 2.
Jan
May
July

Oat*. No. 2.
Jan
May

Me*s Pork.
Jan
May

Lard.
Jan
May
May

Short Ribs.
Jan
May

S9*i
9014

2GV4
29U
m
21-%23=S]

9 13
9 20

4 72J,il
4 SO
4 SO

4 fo 4 50
4 72141 4

92
9l?i
g:-i

2Fi
29v»
S0&

9 25
9 37'.
4 771
4 S7W
4 S7H

92
91?i

29*
3(ft
21%
23-4

4 7714
4 STVa
4 STVa
4 55
4 70

CaiiTcfuotitlons were as follows:

Wheat.No.' 2. STSjSSc; No. 3 «P«iW

S0Sl^V^Uc;No.:ye.,.w
"oftf-xi. 2. No. 3 white !2'r.&
2414c.
Rye.No. 2. 4oC.
Barley-No. 2. 2S&JC-
Flaxseed.No. 1. U -1-
Tlmothyseed.Prime J- <>..=.
Mess Pork.Per barrel 19

Short"FUbs.Sides' (Use)' ><|h"saUed shoulders (boxed) «0£<z\\nrt rlear sides (boxed) *4 id(f4 »o.WhfsUei-Distillers' finished goods,
per gallon, 51 19.
Sugars unchanged

.

On the produce exchange to-day th®
butter market was steads, creameries
15H21c; dairies 1201SC.
Cheese.Quiet at SlgSKiC.
Eggs-Steady; fresh 22c.
vpw YORK.Flour, receipts

barrels; exports 24,759 barrels; market
fairly active and firmer.
Wheat, receipts S3,100 bus^cI®vr£* Inorts 143,535 bushels; spot market

strong; No! 2 red 51 01%; opUons open-
cd flrir. on cables, closing ii6JKehglher; No. 2 red January closed at 99c.

J'corn.°rece?pts33W00 busies; exports
91,02(1 bushels; spot firm; No. -.JbM;options opened firm, closed quiet but
firm at 'ifc'-ic net higner.
clo«ed at 33%c; May closed at
Oats, receipts 13-1,<00 bushels; exports

22.0SI bushels; spot stronger, AO.
2S*ic; options moderately acme and
tinr.fr. closing Uc net hlgltet, May -

^Hay^"steady. Hops steady. Hides
quiet. Leather and coal steady. Beef
Urm. Cutmeats firmer.
Lard llrm; western steamed 0o®

5 10; refined' Arm. PorK firm, family
510 CO® 1100.

, .Tallow dull. Cottonseed oil nrrn.
Rosin steady. Turpentine firm at o3Vi@
34c Rice steadv. Molasses steauj.
Coffee, options opened steady at un-

charcged prices to 0 points ach :closed steady with prices » points lower
to 5 points net advance, sales li,-W
bags. Including January ».5u@3.60c.
March 5.7S®5.S0c. Sugar, raw steady,
refined firm.
BALTIMORE.Flour firm und un-

changed; receipts 20,005 barrels; ex¬
ports 21.418 barrels. ^ heat stronger,
spot and month 97®97iic; Februart
07o- ®9S,;; May 93t£e bid; steamer No. -

red 92®92V,c; receipts 19,97a bushels,
exports 21.000 bushels. Corn firm: spot,
month and February. 32V4®32%c, stea¬
mer mixed 30%®3lc: receipts 13...469
bushels; exports 273,714 bushds. Oats
firm; No. 2 white western i9'^®30c, No.
2 mixed 27!i®28c; receipts 29,151 Imp¬
els; exports" none. Hye firmer; No -

nearby 53c; No. 2 western 54c; receipts
IS 111 bushels; exports 17,143 bushels,liny firm; choice timothy $13 00. B"''"
quiet and unchanged. Eggs and cheesc
steady and unchanged.
PHILADELPHIA.Wheat firmer and

114c higher; contract grade January
96%<ff2G14c; February, March and April
nominal. Corn firm; No. 2 mixed Janu-
ary and February 32}.®33c; March and
April nominal. Oats llrm: No. 2 whiteJanuary and February 29V4«30e; Marcn
and April nominal. Butter dull nnd /£©
lc lower; fancy western creamery ..c;do western and Pennsylvania
23c. Eggs dull and 2c lowcr; fresh
nearby 19c; do western 19c. Cheese
firm. Refined sugars unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour steady. Wheat

stronger; No. 2 red. 92(fi92^c. Corn
easier; No. 2 mixed 28%c. Oats dull.No. 2 mixed 21c. Rye quiet; No. 2, 46c.
Lard firm at 5» C3. Bulk meats firm at
$1 45. Bacon steady at 5j «>o. \\ msK>
quiet at 51 19. Kutter qu'.ct.
firm. Eggs quiet at 1614c. Cheese
steady.
TOLEDO.Wheat higher and firm;No. 2 cash 9114c; May 93%c. Corn dull

and higher; No. 2 mixed 2r%c. Oats
higher and steady; No. 2 mixed -3/4e.
Rye dull and steady; No. 2 cash 4bc.
Cloverseod steady;prime cosh and Jan¬
uary 53 20.

Ijlvr SlncU.
CHICAGO.There was the usual

small Friday's supply of cattle and
trade was fairly active at yesterday's
ruling prices. Commonest dressed beef
53 85{f4 25; export cattle $1 75@5 75;
feeders and stockers 53 50©4 15; can-
ners 52 00TT2 75.' Calves 50 OOtfifi 75.
There was a good demand for hogs at
yesterday's closing prices, the extreme
range being 53 35#3 05. Hons sold chief¬
ly at S3 r.0{/3 5714 an<l pigs largely at
53 35C3 50. Sheep sold nt an extreme
range of 52 75ffi I 85. but no late sales
were made above 54 50. Export sheepdull at 51 10J74 25; lambs active; Infer¬
ior to extra 54 00^5 DO. Receipts-Cattle

4.pon hi-acl; hogs 32,000 head; siicop S,000
head.
EAST I.inrcnTY-Citlle utrnd.vi

prime >1 W®5 00; common J3 2ZftQ 60;
bulla, stats and cows. 12 00(13 70. Hogs
steady; prime assorted medium weights
and heavy Yorkers W 7SW3 80: common
to fair Yorkers and Digs $3 "083 73:
heavy hogs J3 C303 70; good roughs
>3 00(J3 23; common roughs VI 234J2 75.
Sheep steady; cholco it C3{f4 75; com¬
mon $3 2303 7o; choice lainhs J3 909
6 00; common to good M SOg; 80.' Veal
calves }G M07 25.
EAST BUFFALO.Cattle aulet. lIog»

Yorkers good to choice, *3 758 3 77(4:
roughs, common to choice, J.1 2003 40;
pigs, common to choice, >3 S£©3 70.
Lambs, choice to oxtra »j SOfJ5 00; culls
to common Jl 50®5 40. Sheep, choice to
it>lcctcd wethers $4 6585 00; culls to
common J2 C063 75.
CINCINNATI . Hogs actlvo and

strong at !3 0003 02',4.
Dry Gooili.

NEW YORK.The market for dry
goods Juis undergone no chango for the
better. The situation In staple cottons
and similar lines is still much strained.
Prices are still very low and the de¬
mand exceedingly light. Labor trou¬
bles In some eastern manufacturing
centres complicate matters. Other
branches of the dry goods market are
about normal.

Mtlnli.
NEW YORK.Pig Iron warrants .dull

at $G 60 bid and $6 70 asked. Lake cop¬
per quiet at $10 90 bid and 511 00 asked.
Tint quiet but firm at 513 7G bid und
$13 S3 asked. Spelter unchanged at
S3 90 bid and $3 40 asked. Lead easy at
$3 63 bid &nui $3 70 asked.

Petroleum.
OIL CITY.Credit balances 63c; certi¬

ficates, February option, closed at G6Vic.
There was one sale of 6,000 barrels at
that figure and 1,000 barrels cash oil
sold at 65^c: shipments 96,318 barrels;
runs 94,457 barrels.

Wool.
NEW YORK.Wool quiet

Plica! Piled t Itching Pllna.
SYMPTOMS.Moisture; Intense Itch¬

ing and stinging; most at night; worse
by scratching. If allowed lo continue
tumors form, which often bleed and ul¬
cerate. becoming very aore. SWAYNE'S
OINTMENT stops tho itching and
bleeding, heals ulceration, and in most
cases removes the tumors. At Crug-
Kists, or by mall, for 50 cents. Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia. tths&w

MISS ALL1E HUGHES, Norfolk. Va..
was frightfully burned on the face -and
neck. Pain was instantly relieved by
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve, which
healed the injury without leaving a
scar. It is the famous pile remedy.
Charles R. Goetze, Market and Twelfth
streets; Chatham Sinclair, Forty-sixth
and Jacob streets; A. E. Sciieele, No.
607 Main street; Exley Bros., Pcnn and
Zane streets; Bowie & Co., Bridgeport.

For Infants and Children.

CM

DENTISTRY.

E. E. WORTHEN,
dentist!

Pcabody Building, Room No. 391.
1126 Market Street,... Wheeling, W.Va..

take r.:.r.VAToit. ]v2l

EDUCATIONAL.

WHEELING

Business College
Corner Main and Twelfth Sts.

.^SESSIONS,*.*

DHY HND NIGHT.
The only BUSINESS SCHOOL In tho

city with an established reputation.

WHY TAKE ANY RISK ?
The FACULTY of tills school Is not

made up of 'OI.D FOGY," -OUT OF
DATE" Bookkeeper?, or of old, out of date
discharged teachers.
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting,

Telegraphy and English branches.
Careful Instruction given of a grade un-

equaled elsewhere.
Do net FAII. to enter the SPECIAL and

ONLY NIGHT CLASSES In the city.
Call at college ofllce or address as above,

MOUNT DE CHANTAL,
Near Wheeling, W. Va.

Studies Will Be Resumed at This Academy
January 4, IS9S.

The advantages of this Academy for
mental and physical culture are unsur¬
passed. The day scholars dine and
lunch at the Mount, and are taken to
nnd from the motor by a conveyance
provided by the Sisters free of charge.
For terms and other information, ad¬
dress

DIRECTRESS Or MOUNT DE CHANTAL
All trains stop at the Academy.

MRS. HART'S
School For Voting ^
Ladias and Children.

310 *M> I3IS >URKtr STRUT, WlltlLIVC, W. VA.

Seventh Annual Session Begon^^
On Monday, September 13, IS97.

Tills school offers a complete and thor¬
ough education in Practical English,
Mathematics, English Classics, Latin,
Modern Languages and Elocution.
Boys'recclvcd in the Primary and Inter¬

mediate Departments. For Circulars or
interview, apply to

MRS. M. STtVENS MART, Principal,
WHEELING, W. VA.

MEDICAL.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY COREA I.T. SirmtUM Falling Mora*
orr, Impotoncjr, SlMplManaM, ntc., cnu»rvt
ujr Almao or othsr Kicotsai andcrctlon^. Tficy quickly and nurvtu
rctlcro bnet ViuUty In olilor yoone.nnil»t ft Minn for ¦lady, bunlnfvw or ninrrim:-.Inwujily and Conmmr,t|on 1/

In tiuin. Tli«lrn«o »hows lmncdUto itnproro.menmnd cffivtn n CUItR whrro nil other fail In.
flat upon tinting tho emulne Aim TnMctn. Tbt>rbarn cured tbotiflnmlwand vri 11euro you. Wo pirn tn>o#.ltl*o written guarnuu* to fcflnct n ruro Fft PTC inoacti coMor tcfund tha manoy. Pricn wTv u I Oi r*rjmcknnft; or nix pkcct (full trontoinntl for fiflj. II*mull. In rdaln wrAPwr. iir-nti receipt of l-rlco. < IrraUr""'AMX UGMKDY CO., h»"u'-
For Balo In Wheeling, W. Va., by LosunUnitCo. fe23-tth&a

Pays for ii Year's
Subscription to tiro. . .

Weekly Intelligencer.

FINANCIAL.
O. LAMII, rm. JOS. RKYCOLD. Cashier

J. A. JEFKERSOX. Aw't Caahler.

BANK OF "WHEELING,
CAPITAL S:00,000, PAIII IN, ,

V/IlEKLtNO, W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Rroelc. Joseph F. Paul!,
James Cumrr'.
.A. Huytnunn,
James Cummins, Henry Rleberaon. '

Joioph Beybold,
Glhson Lamb.

Interent pnld on »r>edat rteponlts.
iSRiief drafta on l.'nclnnd, Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH BBriiOLD.
L-niyj L Cashier.
ITi.KCIlANan BANK.

[5& CAPI rALM..,M^«300,000.

J. N. VANCR ......Pre»!<J*nt
'JOHN FREW Vice President

DIRECTOR8.
J. N. Vance, Geor/r© E. Stlfel,
J. M. Brown, William Klllnjcharn,
John Frew, John I* Dickey,
John Waterhouse, \V. E. Stone,

W. II. Frank.
Drafts Issued on Enjjland, Ireland, Scot*

.land and all points In Europe.
'L.J3._BAN1>S, Caihlcr.

jgANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPlTAL..,.MM.,.Mm..M9l73,000,

.WILLIAM A. I8ETT President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President

Drafts on England, Ireland, Franco and
Germany.

DIRECTORS
William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock.
J. A. Miller, Robert Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Botsford.

Julius Pollock.
Jail J. A. MILLER, Cashier.

INSURANCE.

REHL ESTHTE

TITLE INSURANCE.
If yoa purchase or make a loan on real
cstato have tho tltlo insured by tho

Wheeling Tide and Trust Co,
NO. 131« MAUICET STREET,

ll** President

g. ii. S: Si^W:gi&!SSia3
de!7

PLUMBING, ETC.

HL. M'KOWN.
. Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting,

uasollnc and Oils of all kinds. Sewer Pipe,
etc. JD11 Market Btreet, Wheeling, W. Va.
relephone 104. Estimates Furnished. my3

JJOBERT W. KYLE.

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam niter.

No. 1155 Market street

a"d Electric Chandeliers. Filters,
and Taylor Gas Burners a specialty. ror2

¦yyiLLIAU HARE «Ts6n\ '

Practical Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters

No. 2S Twelfth Street.
Work done promptly at reasonable prices.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANV^
. SUPPLY HOUSE e

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING,

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

A full line of the celebrated
SNOW STEAM PUMPS

Kent constantly on hand.

STEAMERS.
.
FOR CINCIN¬

NATI, LOUIS¬
VILLE LOWER
OHIO. NASI 1-
V I L L E. S T.
LOUIS. MEM-
P II I S. N E W
ORLEANS, and
I n V e rm e d 1

? ate points take
the new and
palatial steam¬
ers of the Pitts¬
burgh & Cineln-

Tnnt-1,1 *\ *. nati Packet Line,
V i,B ^ hariooat, foot of Twelfth street,

as follows:
,,^f.C<"VIor WEEN CITY.Robert R. Aff-
?vijvThflt >¦ ':imos Gardner, Purser.
i-.\eiy J hursday at s a. m.

KEYSTONE STATE.Charles

,.K'c:^"rv''(£,NtA-T. J. Calhoon. Mas-
lit s liT m Purser. Every Sunday
For Freisht or Pamaire Telephone !>M.

CItOClvARD & BOOTH.
Acnts.

'

RAILROADS.

FPlST . TIME
. OVER t

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN' HANDLE ROUTE."

WAVE WHEELING S:<5 \ v CITT
.
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SMIviijS-

SaASU standard- m-

PUIXllA N**'CARSVpROMD(?[*FEfi^JhJUNCTION TlllioJoil W1TI10UT°
OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For S eubenvllle and Plttsburrh 7-::, a.

pl.la and New Yorit at 3 M d,llrtor
fas-. f°r Columbus, llayton, Cincinnatii!Sryii;"c",??l?1Si0i-ui»»»*?>
Plr'0rCar«o^burfihffi3:Kp.m.tt.d

:lnaCtloan'.a l!lsi;aE0 <*Mkcd through to Cos-
JOHN G. TO.MLINSOX

Pw"vaCr >nd TloKtt AB,n" Whcelins,
.0C3

WHEELING fi ELM GROYE RAILROAD,

LenvojVbeolhiK. I'lieave lClin GroW

f" 'SQjS-. Jlffi) !..»5:S?;'9 **»fc Ssfc 1%X C:fO
6:0J
7:00

2) 8:0.)
21 8:fo
n 10;(0
35 U:C0

".... miL\. r»:i>j| 7-f9-So2-- 10:O(ij2S.... T.W 9.... 10-00
M 8:00ML... liico

P.W.E.... 9:0" n m
<.... tl2:00 31,.., 10:00 13.. 12-00
.... i:w:c.... 11:00 is:::: T:00':0°1 |17..,. 2:0>J

oxeept Sunday:
Grov. at 1-uT L, trol"> leave Elm
£rov. at ».(J *m-and Wheeling at l3:il
'. 1L a WKISGKRBBR.

Gftaerul Manajjtr.

?,?! FOIJ in
IV Mru < ' "I> IN :i I> \ V...

, v
r,1CM C. II. cncist \ co«

. '139 Mar.et Slreol, Wheollno.

railway time card/'
. ft'"In. «n .M*n« Murk,: .^lly tevUon.°.f

^wsite:..Cumberland Aecom "tV-iam.»;On,ft°n Aceom®® ;.10:10 !£^juhlnitlon CllyKi-.l.nii'a ££ff£ feSis" SS'SSfejumlm. anil Chi. Ex
"s ' £ a!r*v!!!e A«..J»8t. Claim-Ill. Accom...U'-SMdll.kjr ti.u^olumbu«_»na_Ctncln..
'D' 'i^rSTrff- "-D'v. Arrive.""

nn. i .r® MO:S) im
i: .«:» pmllub.^1 "n|l K«»- til:*) [imP lUbirah tiisu ;mPUUIiunh 1J:» am

.«m a»n

.JO:ts >ni<JU:40 pm
I .!2!£2|lm!flOSS air

tSjWj)!)!1'ID:;; nm
' I- « ainj

JJejWftliia am,f9:*5 ami
am

tl:8J pin

1i:W pm
19MS am13:30 pm

.t> ' SLkI* I!l1 Anlva.
"P Hatei" 'iiisSSSur*b aml -V v... ||!:»n
" ^T ".

"

Ex., Cln. ami BL I,oul«1,Cln. anil Bt. Louliii'.r1' l-'VJv Bletih. anil Chi..^jj_pm|..l-ltu. and

FJ,r< Wi»n» and ChL..Canton and Toledo,.!Alliance and ClevelandStcubenv o and Pitta,gteiibenvlllo and I'll la.Fort Wayr.e and Clil...Clinton and Toledo..iAlliance and Clevelandgleub o and WellalvllePhiladelphia and N. v.
V. ¦I'alUinore Waah.,1*°-°l l'hi;.Steub e and WelUvllle

[7:12 am
1*1:15 pm
I:25 pmI'll:*) am

W. & L E.
......Toledo and West....i Brilliant and Steubon'ei Maxslllon and Canton]n Brilliant and 8teuben'enlCIeve., Akron & Canton
C., L. & W..Brldgp't.in Cleve., Toledo and CfcL

i Clevel., Toledo and Chi.i ....Mnsfllllon Accom....|ui;w ami ..St.-Clalrr.vlllo Accom.. t»:23 am,i ..St. Clalraville Accom.. 11:30 pmi ..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. *5:15 pm..St. Clalraville Accom.. t7:23 pm....Local Freight til:60 am

19 :30 am

Arrive.
9:15 pm
9:35 pm
9:35 pm
9:35 pm
1:05 am
6:10 pm
6:10 pm
1:35 pm
fc:W am
6:10 pm
6:10 pm
6:10 pm
Arrive.
.5:50 pm
'3:50 pm
'10:45 am
.10:45 am
.5:60 pm
Arrive.
t2:30 pm

U 18:00 pm.|fil:00 am

iOhlo River R. R. Arrive.Park, and Way Points *10:50 amCharleston and Clncln.( *3:45 pmClncln. and Lexlngtonl 6:50 pmPark, and Way Polnts|tll:30 pm
Bellalro.f
Depart, j R., Z. & C. R. R.10:10 am Mall, Express and Pass.L4:50 pmjExpress and Passenger2:10 pm|Mlxed Frelg't and PaBs.

Bellalr*.'
Arrive. \
3:50 pm
9:40 am
1:10 pm

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE 5 OHIO,
Departure and arriv¬al or trains at Wheel-Ing. Eastern time.Schedule In effect No¬

vember 14. 1897.
MAIN* LINE EAST.For Baltimore, Phil*

adclphlA and Ne»*York. 12:25 and 10:55 a,
. , .

m. and 4:45 p. m. dally.Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. tn.,dally except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. dally,

ARRIVE. \From New York. Philadelphia and Ba]«tlmore, 8:20 a. m., dally. fWashington Express. 11:00 p. m. dally. v
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:30 p. m.cexcept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 xn-dally. /

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:25 a. m an*3:50 p. n:., dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:23a. in. dally, and 11:40 p. m.. dally exceptSaturday, and 2:10 a. m., Sunday only.St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 11:25 a. xn» {and 3:10 p. m., dally, except Sunday. J

ARRIVE. 'iiChicago Express. 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 ^4m., daily.\Cincinnati Express, G:03 a. tn. and 515 p,in., daily.
4Sandusky Mall, G:13 p. m., dally.St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation. 11:50

m. and 5:15 p. m., dally, except Sunday. ^
WHEELING Si PITTSBURGH DIY. * \
For Pittsburgh, 5:10 and 7:30 a. ra. an^-*5:20 p. m.. daily, and 1:15 p. m., dally, ex- jcept Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 6:10 jl mtand 5:20 p. m., dally. v

ARRIVE. -

From Pittsburgh. 10:20 a. m.. £:20 pfm.t>
dally. 11:30 p. m., dally except Saturday^11:45 a. m., except Sunday, and 2:50 a. m.,-Sunday only.

W. M. OREENE. ^General Manager O
Passenger Traffic Manager^

T. P. A.. Wheeling, W. Va.

OHIO RI7ER \
RMLR01D CO.'

i.i Time Table In Effect
Nov. 21. 1S97. East-

" "Vu Vaem time.
.Dally, -pally Except Sunday.

South Bound.
Via P.,C.~,C.&St.L.R|Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv

11 '3 *5

Wheeling Ar|
Cln.
Fast
Line

Leave.
Wheeling ....

Moundsvllle
New Martinsville...
Sistersvillc
WilIIam?town
Parkersburg
Ravenswood
Mason City

la. m.|a. m.
6:301 " "

Point Pleasant..
Via K. & M. Ry.

Point Pleasant...Lv
Charleston Ar|
Galllpolis Ar|
11 untlngton_.
Via C. & O. TLy.

Lv. Huntington...
Ar. Charleston....

.:W
"i:5*
s:*.r,
9:35
10:00

8:39
8:P
9:50
10:10
11:10
11:5S
p.12:2G|
|2:2>

12:371
l:33|

11:35| 3:23
'a. m.lp. m.
11:45 4:13
12:1'
1:13
1:53
3:05
3:25
4:35
5:37

4:47
5:53
6:15
7:5.1
8:M

\l jl'
6:20|

17:10
_9T25|6:421"
8:00|

15:-r'
ICenova Arl
Via C. & O. Ry.

Lv. Kenova
Cincinnati, O Arl
Lexington, Ky....Ar
Louisville. Ky....Ar|

\ |p. m.; 1:50|
.1
5:15
C:20
8:15|

^:4_5|
p. m.

JOHN J. ARCHER, G. P-A.

O THE «i
CloToland, Loraia & AVlioolIng

HAILWAY C03IPANT.
Central Standard Time.

Time Schedule of Passenger Trains W
erfect Sunday, May 16, 1J97.
Cloveland Depot Foot South Water Btreefc

DEPART.
1 M SI Jl

Rellnlre
Bridgeport
L'hrlchsville
Now Philadelphia...
Canal Dover
Justus
Masslllon
Warwick
Sterling
Sevillo
Medina
Lester
Grafton
Klyria
Lorain
Lester Junction
Cleveland

5:30
5:47
6:54,
6:231
6:40
7:05
7:Jf7
7:34
7:W

*:55
9:10
9:25.
8:10
9:10

la. m.,
6:50
6:06
8:10,
S:2S|
8:3«,9:0S|
9:23
9:49|
10:12
10:18
10:371
10:50
11:07
11:21
11
10:43
11:50

)a. m.

p. m.lp. m.

12:25
2:35
2:63
3:00
3:S0
3:45
4:10
4:!3
4:39
6:00
6:44
6:03
C:21
6 :'J>
6:15
6:10

p. m.

6:«
7:04
7:S4
101

ARRIVE.
Ill

Bellalre!
UrtrtRp^ort
l'hrlchsville
New Philadelphia...
Canal Dover
Justus
Masslllon
Warwick
Sterling
ttcvtllo
Medina
Junior
.Grafton
JClyrla
Lorain
J.euter Junction ....

Cloveland

|p. m

1:30|
11:30
10:£2.
10:45
10:15
P:6S|
P:33
9:10'
9:tM
8:44dd
?!$

la. m
Nos. 4 and 5 dally between 9,0VSJ-|T|5Uhrlrlm-lllo. All other trains daily «x

CCl'Ll>enK?rs between Wheellng. MartlnJiFerry. Rellnlre and Bridgeport, uke bieo
trie Railway. n * alM. O. CARREU G. r. A.

Cleveland OW*
O. R. WOOD. T. P. A*
.Wheeling, W. Va. v


